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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IITARUINOTON CAMP, No. 420. V. O.
V S. of A., mewta evrv Momlny tve-lin-

In A. O. U. W. Hall, l'rop.r A Doutt
tliM'k.

FRF.D. INFIELD, Pri.
J.J. LAND I! RH, R. 8.

TI0NE8TA LODGE
Xo.369,

MEETS .Tory Tumdny evening, at 8
In the l.otlire Room In Par-

tridge'. Hnll. Cnufora the Initiatory de-irr- oo

1lio flint Tuoaday nittlit of ouch
month. flrt rtopTco tlin nccond TilPMdnv
wiirlitS fwmtml deirroe tlui third Tunaday
tilirht; third degree the fourth Tuoaday
nlpht.

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FOXES, Sea'y. 27-t- f.

.V)REST TXIfKlE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meeta very Friday ermine In A.O. U.
W. Hall, PronVr A IMntt block, Tionr-rta-.

JAH. CANFIELl), M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

CAI'T. C.EOROE KTOW POST,
274, f. A, R.

Mcta on tho flrat Wednendnv In enrh
iiunth, In Odd Fellows Uall.Tionestn, Fa.

JONATHAN AMIAUUII, Com.

OEORI1E STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets flint and third
WVdnesdnv cvpninn of enrji month. In A.
O. IT. V. hall, ProxT A Doutt liWu-k- , Tlo-lieat- a,

Pa.
MrM.C. C. RDMnEROER, Pres"U

Mra. K. U DAVIS, Nw'y.

of EXAMINING SUROEONSBOARD Countv.
A. K. iStonoelplier M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. !., Swretsry ; J. H. KlKKina
M. D., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow", ofltr-o-, I'loncRta. on the
third Wedijesdaj' of each month, nt 10
o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK.
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

and District Attorney.
Office eorncr ot Elm and llrliljjo Streets,

Tioiiesta, Pa.
Also MKeiit for a numlier of rtliulilo Flro

Jn.urnuce Coiiianles.

U DAVIS.
J ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

- Tionesta, Pn.
Collections mnde in tills nnd adjoining

counties.

qt F. RITCIIEY.J ATTORN
Tlones'n, Forest County Pa.

p 'K. lilULU,

ATTORN A W,
tilllco In Kepler Block, Room !, Tlonesta,
I'e.

LAWRENCE HOUSE, TloncNta, Pn..
Proprietor. This

liouso In centrally located. EverytliiiiK
now and wull furnished. Supeiior

and strict attention Riven
to iriiests. Veitctalilea and Fruits of nil
kinds served in their aoason. 8nmplo
room for Commercial A pouts.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tioncstn. Pa.,
V. O. C. lirownoll. Proprietor. This Is a
now house, and has just heen tltted up lor
the accommodation or the pulli A por-
tion if tus patronage of the piiblia Is solic-
ited.

IOREST VlWEL? WeUicko7v,Pa7.
Ik ii'ler. Proprietor. This hotel

haa hut reitently heen completed, Is nicely
furnished throughout, ami oilers tho It next
nnd most v.uiil'ortalilo accommodations to
quests and tlio truvelinn piilillc. Rates
vnsonalile.

JB. SIOUINS, M. l,Physician, (Surgeon A Drinrnint,
TIONKSTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Iditenf Armstrong county, having located
In Tlii'iosta la prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllcoaid residence two doors north of
lAwrencn House. Olfloe hours 7 to K a.
m., and 1 1 to 12 e. ; a to 3 and 1 to 71 p.
m. (Sundays, (t to 10 A.M.; 2 to S and 01
to 71 p. m. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIOXESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attoudod to

promptly day and uiglit.

CUAS. II. DAVIS,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Elm Street, Tlonesta, Pa.
Does all work in the line of modern

dontistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

MAY, PARK A
HANKERS.

CO.,

Corner or Elm A Wuinut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Hock building next to Smear-Juiic- U

A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of cuttom work from the fluext to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion vrivun to mending, and pricos as rea-
sonable as tirst class work can be done for.

of the tli-u- i of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

.ye. r.aaiumatious tree or charge.
WAKRUN, PENN.

JAS. T. BItENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TI02STEST.A., 3P.A..

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THE PHOPK.lt ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMKNT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF
REAL ESTATR, AND TO THK RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'barrh and Mabknth BruMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Snbbath School at 10:00 a. ni.

Prcaclnugln M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Riimbcrger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Snbbath morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed ye(edj 631.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly de-

parted yesterday for Chicago for a
brief visit.

Mr. Albert Cowdrty, of Gowanda,
N. Y., is paying a visit to his nephew,
Chas. Russell.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson of Warreti(
has been ths guest of her daughters
during the past two weeks.

Ex Judge W. O. Drown was

dowo from Warren on business a few

hours during Monday afternoon.
Ljuao Jones, Esq , of Harmony

township, an old friend of the ItF.rUB

Liean, gave us a pleasant call yester
day.

Frank Walker, engineer on the
Collins &, Co. railroad at Nebraska, is

enjoying a well earned vacation of few
weeks.

A. B. Huwland, Esq , of Titus-ville- ,

the Enterprise Transit company'
efficient manager, was a visitor to town
Monday.

Rev. Rumborger held communion
services at Noble's Sunday afternoon.
A sled load tf ''the members" went
up trom here to attond.

Wra. Lawrence has had a severe
attack of ickncss since Sunday eve-

ning, but is somewhat better at pres-

ent, although still quite ill.
The Ridgway Advocate has en-

larged and beautified itself of late. It
now has eight, instead tf four, pages,
ami ii new head is quite becoming.

L J. Hopkins, who has been laid
up for several days with a rather ex-

aggerated attack of grip, is getting
the upper hand of the monster now,
glad to note.

Win. Whitman, eldest son of our
old friend Sclden Whitman, was here
from Kansas during the past week to
pay his parents and other relatives
and friends a visit.

There has been nothing wrong
with the sleighing during the wetk
past, and it is unnecessary to say lliat
throughout this section, duo advantage
has been tuken of it.

The Wesleyan Methodists will
hold quarterly mecliug services at
their church at Stewarts Run, on next
Saturday evening, continuing over
Sabbath. All are cordially iuviteJ.

The Philadelphia Times Almanac
for 18i2 is the best out, as usual.
From cover to cover it fairly bulges
out with useful knowledge suited to
all classes and conditions of mankind.

Mr. R. M. Herman, whose severe
injury we reported last week, is still
confined to his room at Dr. Siggios'
residence. His haud is getting better
but the progress is slow, tedious and
paiuful.

The coldest night of the season
was lint Saturday night. Sunday
moruiog at 7:30 the thermometer in-

dicated 20 degrees below zero, and
Suuday night the river frize over at
President.

Still ahead -Mrs. Belle Cole, the
singer, has made a favorable impress-io- u

us a concert singer in London.
The celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup made a favorable impression in
London several years ago.

Wm. Bibble, of Lima, Ohio, is
paying a visit to relatives and friends
in this' vicinity. Billy's appearance
would indicate that the much abused
Lima field still agrees with him first
rate. He was accompanied by his
wife.

Hon. Henry Brace has, through
Congressman Stone, secured again his
old position as government land agent.
We are glad to tell this on friendship's
ground, as Mr. Brace has always stood
by ami with the Xewi. Not loving it
when he desired favors aod kuifing it
in the dark the rest of the time, as
some of its profeased friends have and
yet do. Tidioute News.

The case of the Economite' So-

ciety vs. Davidsou and others, tried in
the courts of Warren county last
week, was decided in favor of the
Ecooomiles. The case is similar to
the one tried in this county at the
September term ; iu fact, if we mis-

take not, it involved that part of the
same tract of land lying in Warren
county. The case will possibly go to
the Supreme Court.

Benjamin May, Esq , has been
suffering for the pat ten day with
grip In an aggravated form, but his
many old friends will learn with
pleasure that he ii now on a fair road
to recovery.

Geo. Weaut, while engaged In
tearing down the old Robinson mill,
took a tumble of several feet, Monday,
striking on , and bruising his face
rather severely, causing him to carry
his head in a sling, as it were, for a
few day.

The change in the time of holding
the February term of court to the
third Monday is going to conflict
somewhat with the Spring elections
throughout the county, and is liable to
keep a number away from either the
election or the court.

Dr. Morrow attended tho funeral
of his father in law, John McFarlaud,
which took place at his late home in
Armstrong county, on Monday of this
week. Mr. McFarlaud was upward of
70 years of age, and was the father of
Dr. Morrow's former wife.

The two new styles of postal cards
which have been so long promised are
at last being placed for sale in the city
offices and in due time will come iuto
general use. The business postal is 33
iocbes wido and 61 inches long aud is
of extra thickness. The ladies' cor-

respondence card is scant 3 inches
wide by 45 inches long. Both cards
contain vignettes of General Grant.
The old postal card, which has been
so long in use, is 3 inches wide and 51
inches long. It will be suld until the
supply is exhausted.

Mrs. McCann, wife ef Capt. Wm.
McCann, wh'j resides near Newmans-viile- ,

died of pneumonia on Friday
night last and was buried on last Sab-

bath. The deceased was an exemplary
Christiun woman, highly esteemed by
all who bore bor acquaintance, and by
whom she will be sadly missed and
mourned. She wus aged about 48
years, and the mother of several
children. We learn that Mr. McCaun
is alio suffering severely from the
same cause, but it is hoped his case
will not result seriously.

"The best place to "wear a lung
protector is on the feet." Such, notes
the Franklin News, was the sound
advice given by a phyvician to a wom-

an who persisted in muffling her throat
with fur and covering her chest with
layers of flannel, while her feet were
encased in silk stockings and the finest
Freuch kid boots. It should be re-

membered that the manifestation of a
cold in the throat or lungs does not
necessarily iudicate that these organs
have been more exposed than other
parts of the body.

Sunday evening, giip, cold w?nth
er or something else got the matter
with the gss supply and it commenced
dwindling rapidly until the flow final-

ly ceased entirely. Then there was a
general hustle fur wood, aud one could
bear tho thump, thump of the wood-splitt-

in every direction. It was a
forcible reminder of ye olden time,
just enough, iu fact, to make one
realize what an easy time he'd had
during the years of gas. The flow
came on again about bod time, how-

ever, aod gloomy visions of shivering
humanity bustling for kiudling in the
morning were dispelled.

Wednesday afternoon of last
week, about 2 o'clock, James Maoross,
who lives on the old Holeman place,
near Hunter Station, three miles be-

low here, came home with a bad gasb
cut in his head just back of the right
ear, and bleeding badly. He seemed
to be in a dazed condition, and when
asked by bis aunt, who keeps houee
for him, what had happened, be told
her he guessed he had fallen and hurt
bimself. She bathed his wound and
cared for him as best she could, and
ha laid down. In a few moments he
commeoced writhing in convulsions,
and after working with him a while
bis aunt succeeded in relieving bim,
but only to go iuto another shortly
after. Dr. Morrow was sent for, aud
when he arrived, toward evening, be
found the man in an unconscious con-

dition. He remaiucd in this state for
several days, but has now so far recov
ered as to have some recollection of
what bas happened, and has told that
a man struck bim on the head with a
shovel. He is still in a critical condi-
tion and may not recover sufficiently
to tell all tbe story, which we under-
stand will be investigated. His
brother, Mr. J. W. Maoross, of Uuioo
City, is with him, and will do what be
can toward ascertaining the cause of
his biotber's injuries.

"Thus am I doubly armed, my
death aud my life, my bane aud anti-
dote, are both before me." I have got
a miserable attack of rheumatism aod
a moderate spell of sciatica, but I
have also a bottle of the celebrated
Salvation Oil to cure both.

Me. Editok: Do you know of
any one that wants a good situation in
your county? Good pay. Address, The
Champion Shelf Mfg. Co., Springfield,
Ohio.

Pleasant Installation Ceremonies.

A pleasanter event it would be
difficult to arrange than that which
took place at the A. O. U. W. hall
last Wednesday evening. The occa-

sion was tbe annual installation of
officers of the Woman's Relief Corps,
and of Capt. Stow Post. The ladies
of the Corps had invited their hus-

bands, and tbe G. A. R. boys aod
their wives to accept of their hospi-

talities for the evening, and judging
by tho goodly number present the in-

vitations had been quite generally ae
eepted. The pleasant hall was bril-

liantly lighted, and good cheer beam-

ed on 'every countenance when Mrs.
President Rumberger rapped the as-

sembly to order aod announced the
program of the evening. The in

stalling officer of the W. R. C, Mrs.
Capt. Cummiugs, of Tidioute, was In-

troduced, aud at once proceeded with
her duties. The impressive ceremonies
of installation were carried tbrongb
without a jar each participant acting
ber part In a manner well nigh ap-

proaching perfection. This done and
the Corps gave way to the Post, Com-

mander Jonathan Albaugh taking the
gavel. The installing officer, Com-

rade Gilbert, was announced and in-

troduced, and in a very short time the
new officers of the Post were duly in-

ducted into their several positions.
Then came the "camp fire," happily
presided over by Mrs. Rumberger.
Very fitting remarks were made by a
number of those present, not the least
among which was a brief apd graphic
account by Mrs. Cummingi of the Sol-

diers' Memorial Home, the establish-

ment of which was the work of the
Relief Corps of the State alone. A

selection read by Mrs. Nora Seigel,
"E Pluribus Uoum, or Many in One,"
was also very well received. After
all who wished had had their say,
another very pleasant feature of the
occasion was aonounced rations, and
then it was that those who had hith
erto been mute, taking in all that was

going on, aod "not saying a word,"
took a hand in tbe proceedings, and if
they were not of much account before,
they made it up when it came to this
part of tbe program. Tbe spread was

extra nice aud if it was last it was by
no means least of tbe many goodies
ot tne pleasurable evening, it the
ladies should conclude to repeat the
doings at their next year's installation
we venture to say all who were present
lnet Wednesday evening will not re
fuse an invitatiou to lend their pres
enco. The officers installed were a
follows:

Corps President, Mrs. Jennie
Rumberger; Senior Vice President,
Mrs. Martha. Morrow; Junior Vice
President, Mrs. Sadie Hsggerly ; Sec
retary, Mis. Anna Proper; Treasurer,
Mrs. Susio Sharpe; Chaplain, Mrs.
Marylrnin; Conductor, Mrs. Marie
Hopkins; Assistant Conductor, Mrs,

Fanuie Grove; Guard, Mrs. Bessie
Morgan ; Assistant Gutrd, Mrs. Lucy
Jamieson.

Post Past Commander, J. Albaugb;
Commander, J. B. Eden; Sr. V. Com.,
S. J. Sctley ; Jr. V. C , S. D. Irwin ;

Adjt., D. W. Clark; Q. M.. D. S.
Knox; O. D, J. W. Morrow; O. G.,
S. S. Caufield; Q. M. S., J. Albaugh

East Hickory.

Derrick correspondence.
The sleighing is excellent here now,

tbe snow being about 16 inches in
depth.

& Collins are moving
several hundred thousand feet of
boards from Queen.

A case of scarlet fever now and
then crops out here.

Rev. Mr. Torrey bas commenced a
protracted meeting in tbe M. E.
church.

Mrs J. P. Lusher is on tbe sick list
with stomach aud liver trouble.

The thermometer registered 10 de-

grees below zero nn Sunday morning
Mrs. Clark was visiting friends at

Smelbport last week.
David Atkinson, who has been quite

feeble, is much better now.
1 he grip is quite bad on tbe west

side.
Tbe tie business is being rushed, aod

the yard is being rapidly filled up
ready for shipping.

Orion Siggius is hauling several
hundred thousand feet of hard wood
from the head of Little Hickory.

Harry Snyder will move to Glenn
Haven, Elk countv, as soon as his
wife is able, where he will engage in
the meat business.

John McDonald is hauling logs
from Lick Run for Wheeler & Dusen-bury- .

A soq was boru to Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Heath on January 2ud.

Tbe river is almost frozen over in
many places, and the skating is quite
good on the shore ice.

The entire stock of merchandise
lately owned by D. Burnett must be
old witbiu 90 days, at prices that will

astonish tbe shrewdest buyers. Noth
iog reserved ; everything must go at a

reduction of from 10 to 2-- per cent.
Call early and get best selections. 2t

NEWSY XOTEH.

Fied. S., son of Welmore, of
Warren, died at Norfolk, Vs., on Tuesday
of last week. He was 28 years old, and a
young man of excellent habits.

Diphtheria ot the most virulent form
hoi again become epidomlo at Stoneboro.
At present thirty-tw- o families are afflicted
and the disease la spreading so rapidly
that tho physicians are unable to cope
with It. Dr. D. B. Hanna, ono of the
ablest physicians of the place, has lost two
children. Tsr fires are kept burning at
many points, and everything possiblo to
check the disease in resorted to, but un-

successfully.
Dr. Keoley haa sold to a Joint stock

company the right to use the cure for
drunkenness In New York State. Of this
company J. M. Smith Is the President and
Fred Reynolds the Vice President, and
Tuesday morning a Koeley Institute was
openod at Westfiold. That town was
chosen for the location of the cure by
reason of its situation, near railroad and
lake. It is also within easy access of
Buffalo and has but one saloon.

Oil City parties are arranging for a ring
fox hunt near Horse Creek. Tho party
will form in a circle of about 12 miles ra-

dius and at a given signal will advance
toward the centre, and are supposed to
shoot all the foxes that may be mot. For
the safety of the hunters, no one will be
allowed to use a rifle. To-da- y the grounds
will be marked off with straw, and the
leaders of the hunt will be chosen Wednes-
day morning. Men familiar with the
ground and location of the fox dens will
bo chosen to watch the dens and keep the
foxes from holing. Hunters from Titus-vill- e,

Franklin and all the surrounding
country have signified their Intention of
being present, and It is thought that over
600 will take part in the chase. Residents
of this section are to meet at Clark
Brother's stable on State street not later
than 8 a. m. Thursday.

S. B. Griffith, Esq., of Mercor, who is
receiver of tho Economical Mutual Benefit
Association of Sandy Ike, has ascertained
that during the last eight years the com-
pany has taken in about f50,000 and only
paid out, as near as he has disco veied
1150,000. He says that the books have dis-

appeared. Mr. Griffith on last Tuesday,
made application to the United States
district court of Pittsburg, for a mandam-
us on the postmaster at Sandy Lake to
compel him to give up the mail addressed
to the company which has beon piling up
there for soino months under an order
from the postmaster general. It appears
that tho order was inado in consequonce of
the company using tho mail for fraudulent
purposes. The victims of the swindle are
anxious that the directors be prosecuted,
aud emphatically demand a full exposure
ofthecaso. Mr. Griffith secured the de
tained mail last Thursday. It contained
over (800, which be thinks will be dividod
among recent death claims.

Jury List, February Term, 181)2.

GRAND JURORS.
Amsler, C. II., merchant, Jenks.
Anderson, A. P., laborer, Howe.
Ball, G. L., sawyer, Jenks.
Bashlino, D. G., laborer, Jenks.
Black, J. W., carpentor, Howe.
Cannon, D., producer, Harmony.
Covert, John, laborer, Jenks.
Clark, S. Q., clerk, Borough.
Dunklo, Henry, laborer, Burnett.
Durnell, R. A., laborer, Howe.
Dale, John T., clerk, Borough.
Erb, Grant, pumper, Harmony.
Henry, William, farmer, Barnott.
Holmes, N. E., farmer, Hickory.
Knight, Potcr, fanner, Barnott.
Nash, Frank, laborer, Howe.
Reese, W. A., sawyer, Jenks.
Raukin, J. L., laborer, Jenks.
Salade, W. C, laborer, Jenks.
Schott, S. E., landlord, Jenks.
Williams, Philo, farmer, Harnett.
Welch, J. C, oil producer, Howo.
Wolf, John, farmer, Tioiiesta twp.
Wilkins, W. G., druggist, narmony.

PETIT JURORS.
Alfred, Andrew, laboror, Jenks.
Agnew, Prltiior, drayman, Borough,
Barton, J. H., farmer, Barnott.
Blitir, James, gauger, Howe.
Beobo, Chas., laborer, Howo.
Bronneman, C. T., laborer, Jenks.
Carson, R. O., farmer, Harmony.
Copclaud, A. A., farmer, Harmony.
Clark, Jan. R., wagonmaker, Borough.
Carson, Angus, Jowcler, Borough.
Dobenspcck, E. E., sawyer, Grceu.
Duuklc, George, laborer, Borough.
Eck, John, farmor, Rarnctt,
Feltou, Wm., laborer, Jenks.
Fitzgerald, F. M., farmor, Rnrnett.
Guiton, D. E., farmer, Green.
Gilbraith, Samuel, laborer, Hickory.
Goblo, U.S., landlord, Jenks.
Gillespie, Ed., farmer, Kingsley.
Hilsorman, George, farmor. Green.
Johnson, W. S., tanner, Kingsley,
Kinnear, John, farmor, Harmony.
Keeley, George, laboror, Jouks.
Kuhns, E. A., farmer, Burnett.
Moluioy, L. J., laborer, Green.
Machesney, Fred., laborer, Harmony,
Ncverson, L. E., lumberman, Jenks,
Ogdon, D., laborer, Howe.
Osgood, W. B., laborer, Kingsley.
Pierce, Clarence, lumberman, Barnett.
Rudolph, Otto, laborer, Kingsley.
Reody, G. W., engineer, Barnett.
Ryand, Pat., farmer, Green.
Sutlou, Eugeno, laborer, Howo,
Sutton, David, farmer, Kingsley.
Warner, W, II., farmer, Barnett.
Wilkinson, Win., boarding-hous- o keeper,

Jenks.
Whitehill, Wesley, earpeiiUr, Kingsley.
Weuk, Ferdinand, farmer, Tiouosta twp.
Woingard, Chas., fanner, Tiouosta twp.
Wordon, Chas. I.., farmer, Tioiiesta twp.
Walters, Richard M., Julxjror, Tioiiesta tp.

''McDonald production Is going
down," and to make limes average II.
J. Hopkins & Co. will sell 150 tire list
oil for 71 cents per gallon. 2t

There are still a few overcoats,
flaiioels aud other winter goods that
will be sold at one half their actual
value. D. Baknuit.

P. M. Clark bas a good bouse and
lot for rent in the borough. Call ou
bim if iu ueed. tf.

The Kki-lhi-ica- and tbe Phila-
delphia Weekly iVj, the largest and
best weekly in tbe Stale, for only f 1.75,
Call and take advautage of this offer,

School Keports.

Report of Tionosla Schools for fourth
month, ending Jan. 7, 1802. Tho names
of those pupils who were not absent
during month, are given. Those marked
with an asterisk were not tardy i

Room No. 1, Agnes Kerr, teacher. No.
enrolled 49. Average attendance 38. Per-
centage of attendance 9. 'Harry Bank-hea- d,

Warren Shawkoy, "Frank Joyce,
Edward Joyce, Nowklrk Carson, Cora

Watson, Bennle Charleston, "Clyde
Foreman, "Samuel Haslet, "Byron Clay-pol- e,

"Nettie Clark, "Carrie Stecn.
Room No. 2, Gertrude McElhoes, teach-

er. No. enrolled 34. Percentage of at-
tendance 86. Claud Heplor, Robert Ful-
ton, Frank Hood, Hugh Brace, Joe Joyce,
Paul Clark, Archie Hillard, Bruce Hag-gert- y,

Linas Shrlvor, Bertha McKee,
Harry McKee, "Ray Birtcil, "Archie

Clark, rchio Holeman, "Daisy Craig.
Room No. 3, Ida Paup, teacher. No.

enrolled 34. Average dally attendance 28.
Percentage of attendance til. "Clarence
Gorman, "Leonard Blum, "Lester Hole-ma- n,

"Belle Jamieson, "Kittle Heplor,
Iva Holeman, Ella Brownell, May Clark.
Room No. 4, T. E. Armstrong, princi-

pal. No. enrolled 41. Average daily at-

tendance 38. Percentage of attendance
93. "Harry Davis, "Jay Bank head, "Gil-be- rt

Davis, "Edith Davis, "Clara Gorman,
James Morrow, Clyde Shrivor, Clifford
Craig, Harry Watson, Donald Davis, Til-li- e

Morrow, Blanche Hunter, May Huling,
Lillie Bradbury.

Tho attendance for the past month was
not what it should have been) by glancing
at tho above report you will ee, that while
there were ono hundred and fifty-eig-

pupils enrolled, the average daily attend-
ance was only one hundred and thirty ;

that Is, twenty-eigh- t pupils were out ol
school every day during tho month. True,
some were out of school because of sick-
ness, but too many allowed a very poor
excuse to detain them at home. No pupil
should stay out of school a single day ex-
cept on account of sickness. Each pupil
should go to school as regularly as the
merchant goes to his phtco of business or
the professional man to his office. That
merchant or professional man who cares
so little about his business or his pro
fession that he only goes to his placo of
business or to his office three or four day
iu tl.o week, and then is never thcro to
atteud to tbe details of the opening of the
business or to meet tho first visitor of the
morning In certain to find difficulties in
his financial progress. While school lasts
each person who is enrolled should make
going to school n businoss.

What Is true of any other business is
true ot the school. Regularity and
piomptncss aro the first essentials to
success. Sonio years ago the board made
a rule, which rule is still in forco, that
every pupil must bo in his place at the
beginning of each session or bring with
him a written exenso from parent or
guardian. A study of the above list should
bo of interest to every patron of the
school. We hope that parents will

with the teacher in securing more
regularity and promptness on tho part of
tho pupils.

Once a nnnlli each pupil In school Is
expected to take pnrt In the rhetorical ex-

ercises. Wo consider this to bo ono of the
vory important departments in tho school
course, and with but few exceptions each
pupil has performed his part willingly.
Wo hopo that parents will assist their
children iu tho preparation of this work
and eneourao them by coming to our
Friday afternoon exercises.

Wo also urge that parents and all inter-
ested In tho success of tho schools will
visit tho schools and seo tho work that is
being douo.

T. E. Armstuono, Principal.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Sou's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Many persons who have recovered
from la grippo aro now troubled with a
persistent cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will promptly loosen this cough
and relievo the lungs, effecting a perma-
nent cure in a vory short time. 25 and M
cent bottles for sale by Proper & Doutt,
Druggists. jny.

Prenonnrra' HoprlriM, Vrl Harrd.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd of Groton, S. D., we quote; "Was
taken with n bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors
gavo me up saying I could live but a short
timo. 1 gave myself up to my 8m lour,
determined if I could not ttlay with my
Jl lends on earth, I would mout uiy absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. I gavo it a
trial, took In all eight Lotties; it has eurod
mo and thank God I am now a wnll and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper v iKiutt's Drugstore, regular size,
50c. and f 1.0.

No healthy person need fear any dan-
gerous consequences from an attack of la
grippe if properly treated. It Is much the
same as u severe cold aud requires pre-
cisely the same treatment. Remain quiet-
ly at hiiiuoand take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as directed for a severe cold and a
prompt and ooinploto recovery is euro to
follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippo to result iu pneu-
monia. Among tlio many thousands who
have used it during tlio epidemics of the
pant two years wo have yet to loam of a
single case that has not recovered or that
has resulted iu pneumonia. 23 and Ml

cent iMittles for s:ile by Proper A Doutt,
Druggists. jny.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or annuals cured Iu 3D minuses by W.miI- -

ford'a Sanitary l.otion. Tils never fnlls.
Sold by Proper A Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
iiesta, Pa. nov.istiin.

KI'PKPMY.
That is what you ought t i hae, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy lil'o.
Thousands are scan hi ng for it dai y, and
mourning because tliev liud il not. Thous
ands Umhi thousands of dollars aro Mut
annually by our people in the bono that
uiey may attain tins noon. Ami yet it
may be had by all. Wo guarantee Hu t
Electric Bitters, If used according to di-

rections ami Hie use persisted in, wi 1

liriiiL' you gessi digestion and oust llui de-
mon dyspepsia and install instead eiqiep-a- y.

Wo recommend F.loctrio Hitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach uiul kidneys. Sold at Aoo. and 1.(0
per IhiUIo by Proper tfc Doutt, Druggists.

Ul( Kl.l'.VM AltMfA MAI.VE.

The best Salve in Die world for Cuts,
llrniuiw Uiiri.. I S:ul It!.. ...... I.'......
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil'blaiiis,
torus, and all akin Krupuuns, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or uo pay required. It
I guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price cents per
box. For sale bv Proper A Doutt,

English Spavin Liniment removes allhard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavin., ciirl,splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifl-v- ,

sprains, all swollen throats, couuhs, f tf.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. WnrrnrttM
tho most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold ,v Proper A Doutt, Dm
gists, Tlonesta, Pa. nov.l.S-Ait- ,.

MARRIED.
GIMIREATII - ALBAUGH. -- On I. .

29th, 1801, at the residence of t'io brid - s
parents, .1. Albaugh, of Hickory town-
ship, by Rev. E. 8. Doan. Mr. Kamu d
M. Gilhrenth and Miss Anna Albaugli,
all of Hickory township, Forest court .

Dr. W. F. CONNERS
EVE, EAR, KOSE 4 TflROAT SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

OlTire I Iou rn II to II . m. 2 In 4 n. m.
7 to l p. in. Hiimlav, 4 to 0 p. m.

m rmjure mimtn iff IUXve 8pHiaillO!.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hPinhv tiven Hull tlieCoinmls.

shiners of Forest County, w ill bo nt the
loiiowing place nt tho titno ilcsriniii-'-
for the purpose of hoMina appeals for l!m
triennial for 1WUJ:

Harmony Township, Allender
House, Monday, February 1.

Hickorv Township. "East Hickorv.
Tuesday, February 'J.

Kingsley Township, Newtown Mills,
Wednesday, February II.

Howe Township, Balltowu, Thursday,
February 4.

Green" Township, Nebraska, Friday,
February Ti.

TinneMn Township, Court House,
February 0.

TionostM Borough, Court House, Mon-
day, February 8.

Howe Township, Brookston, Tuesday,
February (I.

Jenks Township, Byromtown, Wednes-
day, February HI.

Jenks Township, Marlenvillo, Thursday,
February II.

Barnett Township, Clurington, Friday,
Febriiary 12.

C. F. LEDEBCR,
JAH.
PHILIP EMERT,

Co. Commissioners.
Jas. T. Buksnax, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

ESTATE OF B. W. (U)ODMAN, late of
Township, Forest County, Ph.,

deceased. letters of administration on
tho above estate having been grunted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
said ostato will pleaso mako immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them, prop-
erly authenticated, to

CHAS. F. GRIFFIN, Administrator,
Jan. 5, Iginj, Balltown, l'a.

Slip iMMll
B NATUnC'3 COBBLER.
p Repairing. Mending, Making tho Old f

&rq worn uut new.
HOP RALSANf in romiwwl of fnuH

hup aod the best Bums, bnlnamsntut ex--
jwc ton i n t k now n
product n a n-- rehiin?
hloep, aim when tho
tnlnd Is at repose It
Assists nature and
he ii La tbe hod 7.

Thf healthful and me-
dicinal propnrtlt'ftftf the
hop are well known.
Hop ItAlMTn will cu
Cousbn, 'old. An- -t

Ii in ii . Rnr Thro nr.
.Cnnnuniptloii, It r n --

rbttU. aud all Pulmonury ConipliilniN. It
i lit to rain' the nblcffra and
lar ttieluinjrn of all niurhld

matter. Mnihent will Hod
the BALSAM excellfnl.boib
for themselveiantl children.
It curea when euro la poa-- ,
alhie. Try it.

IT CUR tS the moat itub-
bom canes, when all otbvr
romedies have failed.

IT ALLAYS the racklmr
Tain: rvllavea the aulTurer

from that terrible Coutfti when cure
U la the balance.

If tou are trouhled with Lung or Pulmonary
A cwmpiauiut you anouiu Mitv nor .

OCcta large bottle Get a free sample
U loi ' 35 cents. at your druggists.

oinatcb ana ompundii av

0A.D. RICE & SONS, Portvlllo, N. Y.

CARTER'S

H PILLS. Xfctiii2

CUR
fiiek Hf ftdrtche and relieve all the trouble Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the aynietn, auch aa
IHxxineriM, NaUHea. DnmHinv-Ks- , Dintresa afUT
ratiiifr. I'aiu in the Side, &c. While their moat
remarkable success baa Ikxti si tow a in curing

Headache, yet Carter a Fjtyls Liver Pima
.are tHually valuable hi IVustipation, eurm
nnd prwriitliiK lids annoying cntmtlrtint. Ahilt
they also crri'i t ull dlttordn of tni stomach,
attmitUto the liver aud the bowels,
livou If tlty only cured

HEAP
Atie they would h aim oat trice less to those
who auffcr frmii this diKtreaaiu complaint ;
but fortu mutely tli ir frttodiieas does not end
hero, and thoae who once try then will find
these little pill Yahiahle in so many wuys that
thoy will not be willing to Uo without them.
Uut after all sick, bead .

AGUE
Is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we inak our prettt boaat. Our illa cum it
while others do not.

('AKTF.H'a Ijtti.b I.iyck Pills are rery small
and very easy to lake. One or ttto pills mako
a doaej. Thoy aro strictly veneUible and du
not rijie or purge, hut by their p'utle ad iou
plow-wal- who it to them. In rial at sK

Aw for Si e re rv where, or seut by uiaii,
CA2TE1 MXSICIKI CO., Vsv lark.

kiHFl blSm
TUo OhMO Olroular

TSKSJX
Witt b tot! MoatftkM-k- s WarrsatesI tFafcnafcabl

' iT&tuutH rau.
CHASE lUWimS MFG. CO.. Oran,. Mm.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
lli'l we'll tho

BAST &c "WESH
Nmw Yoik, lM'.iluiiolpliiu, Moston, mj

nil polhU KaM, t'liicivjo, Si. Pmii, Cmv.iu.
iittti, M. Louis, Now Orifiiiis, ninl a)J
point Vut, North anil Soutli'tul.

Soliil vuMilnili'.l train, Kltifiiinir, 1'ull-- ,

until dining ami ihiv mou'lion, Uawtnnpriiii'iul citiiw l jit hiuI Yt-t- . Ttin pop
ulur lino H ost for unionist mnl Imul ei ki
ers. Kutu Hluys low us I ho lowest. No
oxtra charge for riiliuu on vuetibiils lim-
ited. llttlor purrliaHiiiK liekplH rail ou or
dilreH, H. II. WAl.l.ACK, Trav. Pasx.

Ant., Oil Viiy, l'u., or K. II. WAKr 1KI,D,
Div. Phsu. Agt., Juiiiflktnnn, N. Y,


